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Clty of thrrwood
Planning Connl¡¡lon Meetlng

Senlor/Connunlty Genter
7:3O p.n.

AGEITDA

Aprtl 18, 1988

Call to Order

Approval of MfnuteE, March 21, 1988

Public Hearing

a. Varlance request by Lee Strahan of Sherwood Feed and
Garden Store from outdoor dlaplay screening requirement

Statue report from Bllet ProductE regarding noise viol.ation

Recommendation on the S,E. Divlsion Street Annexatlon
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MEMORANDUM

Àpril 6,

To:

From:

SubJect:

1988

City of Sherwood, Pl.annj.ng Commissj.on

Carole W. Connell, Consulting Planner

Goodrich Products Addition Slte plan

followlng two corrections need to be made to the Goodrich
Plan Approvel (FÍle No. Spgg-2).

Because of the planned Edy Road improvement and realignment,
50 feet of right-of-way must be dedicated along the Goodrichproperty Edy Road frontage. condition number 1 shouldindicate 50 feet rather than 10 feet.
The existing Goodrich facility is not connected to city waterother than for fire purposes. The existfng g/4" lfne to thebuildlng ls from their existlng well. rt is their intent toextend their 3/4" line to the new buiJ.ding to serve restroomfacilities. The city is not in a position to require the newand exi.sting faclJ.ity to connect to city water. The first
sentence in condition number 5 should be deteted.

The
SÍte
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TO:

FROM:

STAFF REPORT

City of Sherwood

Planning Commission

Carole W. Connell

Consulting Planner

The Benkendorf Associates Corp.

DATB TYPBI} April 6, 1988

FILB NO¡ V88-1

SUBJBCT: Request for a Variance from the Screening of Outdoor Merchandise

Display Standard.

I. PROPOSAL DATA

Applicant: Lee Strahan

Route 3 Box 2664

Sherwood, Oregon 9?140

Owner: Al Olson

Location: 160 W. Pine, further described as Tax Lot 3600, Map 2S-l-
328C.

tr. BACKGROUND DATA

The applicant is the owner of the Sherwood Feed and Garden Store which

occupies the subject property. As a part of the existing business he is

interested in utilizing a portion of the property for outdoor merchandise

display. Section 5.503 of the Community Development Code requires that
merchandise display activities carried on in connect¡on with any commercial

activity shall be screened from the view of all adjacent properties and

adjacent streets by a six (6) foot high sight-obscuring fence. The applicant

is requesting that the Planning Commission approve a variance so that the

merchandise can be displayed without being screened.

I



A.

trI. COMMUMTY DBVELOPMBNT CODB RBQUIREMBNTS

A- Section 2.108 Community Commercial (CC) zone

B. Section 2.115 OId Town Overlay zone

C. Section 4.400 Variances

D. Section 5.503 Material Storage

ry. FINDINGS OF FACT

The subject property is 101000 sguare feet, a portion of which is

occupied by a building and a portion of which is vacant. In anticipation
of his plan for outdoor display, and since he was unaware of the
screening requirement, a fence has been constructed. The applicant
intends to display nursery stock, farm gates and tanks and fencing
materials. He has indicated that power equipment will not be disptayed
outside.

B. The property is zoned Community Commercial with the Old Town Overlay
zone. Although many of the Community Design and Appearance standards are
waived in the Old Town Overlay zoone, the outdoor display screening
standard is not.

The applicant believes that the disptay activity will be an attraction to
Old Town, not a detraction. He indicated that he has had unanimous

support from customers and that Old Town needs more such business

activity.

D. Surrounding land uses inelude two antique stores, the Oriental Theater, a

tavern, sherwood Realty, a gas station and the Legionnaires building. A
walk th¡ough Old Town reveals no significant outdoor display activities.

c
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E. The material storage standard states that:

Except år¡ otherwise provided, external material storage is prohibited,

except in commercial and industrial zones when storage areas are approved

by the Commission. All serviee, repair, storage and merchandise display

activities carried on in connection with any commercial or industrial

activity and not conducted within an enclosed building shall be screened

from the view of all adjacent properties and adjacent streets by a six
(6) foot high sight-obscuring fence. unless adjacent side and rear
pareels have adequate, existing evergreen screening or sight-obscuring

fencing, evergreen screening no less than three (3) feet in height shall

be planted along side and rear property lines. Where evergreen

screeningr a masonry wall, or landscaped berm is required along side or

rear property lines, as provided in Section 5.203, additional sereening

shall not be required.

F. The only abutting neighbor to the site is Olson Realty, whieh has a 3

4 foot fence along the adjoining property tine. The other two sides

streets.

to

are

G. The following is in response to the five va¡iance criteria in Section
4.402 of the Community Development Code. The code requires that all of
the findings be met in order to grant the variance.

I Exceptional or extraordinary circumstances apply to the property

which do not apply generally to other properties in the same zone or
vicinity, and result from lot size or shape, legally existing prior
to the effective date of this code, topographyr oF other
cireumstances over which the applicant has no control.

Res¡nrse: In the immediate vicinity existing businesses do not have

adjoining vacant land which would allow them the
opportunity for outdoor display. The most comparable

situation is the Old Mitl Studio in which the owners have

landscaped their adjoinlng vacant land and provided a mini

3
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town square. Sherwood Auto Repair also has a vacant lot
where customers ears are being parked and are not

screened. Most businesses in Old Town are limited to
their store fronts for display or advertising.

The variance is necess¡arlr for the preservation of a property rþht
of the applicant substantially the same as¡ oumens of other property
in the same zone or vicinity.

Bes¡nnse: All commercial businesses in Sherwood are subject to the

same outdoor display screening requirements. Other

businesses are not enjoying the right to unscreened

merchandise display that is being denied the applicant.

Technically, the Code does not recognize the need for
outdoor display.

The authorization of the variance will not be materiatly detrimental
to the purposes of the code, or other property in the zone or
vicinity in which the property ¡s located, or otherwise conflict
with the goals, objectives and policies of the Comprehensive Plan.

Res¡nnse: In this case it is unlikely that merchandise display would

be materially detrimental to other properties in Old Town,

and may add needed life to downtown. The primary purpose

of 'the code screening provision is to control unsightty

outdoor display. If a variance is granted and the display

becomes unsightly, there is no recourse. If a variance is
granted a precedent for similar applications is

established. However, the evidence of the applicantrs

display to date is not detrimental to the area and

conditions could be applied to the variance to insure

neatness.

3.
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4. The hardship is not self-im¡nsed and the variance requested is the

minimum varianee which would alleviate the hardship.

Response: The requirement to screen a merchandise display

contradicts the marketing purpose of making products that

a¡e for sale visible. Outdoor merchandise display should

not be permitted at all if it must be screened. Rather,

the code should more specifically address outdoor display

specifying appropriate limitations.

5. The hardship does not arise from a viol,ation of this code.

Res¡nnse: The hardship to sereen an outdoor display does not arise

from a violation of the code.

V. CONCLU$ON AND RBCOMMENDATION

The requirement to screen an outdoor display is not practical, unlike the

obvious need to sereen the outside storage of unsightly materials. The

proposed display will not be materially detrimental to the area and måy in
faet be a boost for Old Town business. The Commission has the ability to
review similar applications on a case by case basis, unless a policy change is

made to permit such activities in specific arear¡ of the City. Staff
recommends that the Planning Commission develop standards for outdoor display.

Based on the Findings of Fact and the Background Data staff recommends

a¡lproval of the variance subject to the following conditions:

A. Outside display shall be kept neat, elean and free from litter or debris.

Outdoor display shall not include power equipment, farm implements or

metal feneing and gate materials unless they are screened from view.

B.

5
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CITY OF SIIERWOOD

APPLICATION FOR LAND USE ACTION

Applicant:
Owner:
ConÈact for
Additionat Info:

Propertv Information

St,aff Use

ci\sE NO.
FEE Ð
RECEI NO.
DA

ADDRESS PHONE
2 s'-1

2 ?

(c(,

aqe

Street Locat,ion:
Tax Lot No.

Í -ç-dt
Existing Structures/Use :
Existing PIan Designat,j.on:

Tvpe of Land Use Act on Reque sted

Annexat,ion
PIan Amendment
Variance
Planned UnÍt, Development,

ConditÍonal Use
Mi.nor Partition
Subdivision
Design Review

x

1v)

"0,- )

Purpose and De scription of Proposed Act,Íon:

Proposed Plan DesÍgnat,ion
Proposed No. ,of phases (one year each)
s t,andard Vart,o be How V IEar d arv aL nce

Proposed Act,ion

Proposed Us

b
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AMERICAN
PLANNING
AssoctATtoN ffi

Regulating Outdoor Sales
and Storage
An analysis oflocal restrictions on outdoor sales and storâge
makes it clear that local zoning officials value neatness,
orderliness, and cleanliness. The National City, California,
zoning code goes so far as requiring lumber in lumberyards to
be "neatly stacked." The Farmington, New Mexico, zoning
code requires that any outside display "be kept neat, clean, and
free from litter or debris." The underlying assumption in many
zoning codes is that outdoor sales and storage businesses are
messy and unkempt, and, in most cases, the best location for
these activities is indoors.

Another goal oflocal regulations covering outdoor sales and
storage is to define precisely those businesses that rely on
outdoor sales and the locations where outdoor storage is
allowed. Increasingly, local codes include exhaustive lists of
the types of outdoor sales activities that are "customary" and
contain detailed descriptions of where outside storage is
permitted or prohibited. In many cases, such precise zoning
restrictions have been extended even to temporary outdoor
activities, such as farmers markets, seasonal sales of
Christmas trees and fireworks,.sidewalk cafes, and swap
meets. This issue of Zoning Nervs reports on 25 local zoning
codes for outdoor sales and storage.

Outdoor Retail Sales
Some zoning codes limit outdoor sales to busy commercial
districts and prohibit them in neighborhood commercial
districts. Outdoor sales, however, are considered standard
practice for many types ofbusinesses, and local zoning codes
typically only require that these businesses comply with
normal setback and yard requirements. Many zoning codes,
however, try to identify those businesses for which outdoor
sales are customary and to limit such sales to those businesses.
The zoning codes of Daytona Beach, Florida; Abilene, Texas;
and Watsonville and Lompoc, California, include long lists of
permitted types of outdoor sales.

The Daytona Beach code allows outdoor sales of vehicles;
swimming pool equipment; newspapers; garden supplies and
landscapingl fresh cut flowers; temporary or seasonal sales or
promotions; food and beverage sales; tire and motor oil sales;
and, perhaps unique to Daytona Beach, the outdoor sale ofsea
shells and Florida citrus products. The Daytona Beach code
includes tougher licensing and special permit requirements for
outdoor recycling stations and tbr itinerant merchants who set
up souvenir stands during the city's major racing events.

The Abilene, Texas, zoning code also includes a thorough
list of permitted outdoor businesses, including some not
identified by Daytona Beach, such as sales ofboats and
aircrali; farm equipment; motor homes, travel trailers, and
jampers; manufactured homes; and burial monuments. All
other outdoor sales must comply with city requirements that
outdoor activities be screened from view.

The Lompoc and Vy'atsonville codes adcl other pcrnritted

activities to those already mentioned-areas for selling
building materials and supplies; vending machines; sidewalk
cafes; and temporary uses, such as circuses and carnivals.

Commercial/Industrial Storage Yards
A variety ofbusinesses and industries rely on on-site storage
of the materials they use in production, manufacturing, and
processing. They also store equipment, scrap, flammable
materials, and compressed gases. Most communities
recognize that storage of the materials is an accessory part of
these businesses. The most common requirement for on-site
storage in commercial and industrial districts is that storage

U(,
Éo
l-
¡/¡
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In its i¡tdustrial design guidelines, SanJose, Califomia, reconmtends
that storage be confined to rear yards and be enclosed,
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Cit¡' ol San Jose, Calilbrnia



yards be screened or landscaped' Most sto.rage areas are

íi.it.¿ to rear yarcls, and, in most cases' they must comply

with side- or rear-Yard setbacks'
itte tonlng codés of some communities, such as Farmington

and Los Alañros County, New Mexico; James City County'

Virginia; Redmond, Washington; Plano, Texas; Bridgewater

Tow:nship, Somerset County, New Jersey; Anne Arundel
County, Maryland; Bethany, Oklahoma; and Benicia and Santa

Maria, California, include detailed standards on outside

storage. The most common types of standards are:

r Outside storage must be on the premises of the business or

in close proximity to the premises.

r Outside storage must be obscured from view by opaque

fencing, screening, or landscaping' In most cases, the

heightãf the stored materials may not exceed the height of
the screening, and, in many cases' the plans or drawings for
any proposed screening must be submitted with an

application for a storage Yard.

r All stored goods, merchandise, vehicles, or implements
must be secured against theft, vandalism, or loss.

r Unsafe storage of waste or hazardous material that creates a

pollution threat or a fire hazard, or is an attraction to

rodents or insects, is not permitted.

r Storage is not permitted in any required front- or side-yard
setbacks, and most storage is limited to the rear of the

principal building.

r All storage areas open to vehicles must be paved with
asphalt surfacing, crushed rock, or other dust-free
materials.

r All storage of corrosive, flammable, or explosive materials
must comply with local fire codes. Any storage of toxic or
hazardous materials must comply with all federal' state,

and local environmental and public safety requirements.

The Redmond, Washington, and Santa Maria, California,
zoning codes also include detailed descriptions of where
outside storage is prohibited. In Redmond, these areas include
floodways; residential lots used for home businesses; required
waterfront setbacks; slopes greater than l5 percent; industrial
and business parks that are adjacent to residential districts; and

designated parking areas, fire lanes, or pedestrian areas. In
Santa Maria, California, outside storage is prohibited in
vehicle circulation areas, landscaped areas, or public or
private sidewalk areas.

Salvage Yards and Junkyards
Many communities save their toughest screening requirements
for outdoor salvage yards where wrecked automobiles, junk,
scrap, or discarded building materials are stored. The St.

Petersburg, Florida, zoning code requiresjunkyards to be

"entirely surrortnded b1' a substantial, eight-t'oot, continuous,
solid masonry wall." Even the entrances and exits must be

screened by "solid eight-foot-high gates." The zoning code

also requires any existing nonconfbrming junkyard to comply
with the city's screening and landscaping requirements within
one year.

The Lompoc, California, zoning code requires that fences

or walls surrounding salvage yards must be "masonry,
slumpstone, or split-face block" or "metallic panels at least

.024 inches thick, painted with baked-on enamel or similar
permanent finislt."

The Contra Costa County, Califbmia, zoning code states

2

thatjunkyards are "useful and necessary" and "essential to the

economic life of the county," but it also requires that any

applicant for a permit post a bond that will ensure compliance
wiìh the countyls screening requirements and standards for
property maintenance. The maintenance standards prevent
juniyaiat from becoming breeding grounds for rats or vermin

and prevent the storage ofany materials that are an

eívironmental or public safety hazard.

According to most zoning codes, outdoor sales, storage, and

salvage yards must be kept in their place and, usually, that

meani hidden behind effective screening. With increasing

precision, zoning codes identify those businesses that rely on

outdoor sales and limit those that do not customarily use

outside displays. In the case ofoutdoor storage and salvage

yards, the object ofmost zoning codes is to keep these

activities out-of-sight and therefore out of the minds of
sensitive neighbors.

Federal Court Rejects
Takings Claim

Last October, the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals rejected a

developer's claim that the San Luis Obispo County zoning
code denied them reasonable use of their land, thereby
constituting a taking requiring compensation. (Lake Nacintiento
Ranch Conrpany v. Counry of San Luis Obispo, Docket No.

85-647 5,October 15, 1987) The court concluded that the

challenge of the ordinance was not yet ripe for consideration
because the developer had never proposed a development plan
or sought variances from county restrictions.

In 1981, the L¿ke Nacimiento Ranch Company sought a

rezoning for 800 acres surrounding Lake Nacimiento, which is
a man-made reservoir in northern San Luis Obispo County.
The rezoning asked for the property to be redesignated as

"recreational," a classification the property had enjoyed until
1980 when the county downzoned it to a more restrictive rural
zoning district. The county planning commission unanimously
recommended the redesignation, but the county board of
supervisors turned down the request on a 3-2 vote. After the
county board rejected the rezoning petition, the developer
sued.

The appeals court applied the U.S. Supreme Court's rules
fromWillia¡nson Counry Regional Planúng Commission v.

Hatnihon Br¡r¡li; namely, the developer must take all the
administrative steps possible, including proposing a
development plan and seeking variances, before challenging
the code as a taking. The court also ruled that the zoning
substantially advances legitimate state interests and that the
developer had failed to prove that the current zoning denied an
economically viable use of the land. Specifically, the court
ruled that the Ranch Company failed to prove that the uses

pernritted by the existing zoning or those that might be
permitted through a variance application rvould not be

economically viable.
The ruling is significant because it came on the heels of the

U.S. Supreme Court's decision in Firs¡ Et'angelical Lutheran
Churclt of Glendttle v. Counn, of Los Angeles, which held that
property owners had the right to seek compensation in court if
zoning regulations were so restrictive that they constituted a
taking of property. The Court of Appeals referred to Firsl
Church in a footnote and concluded that its decision was
consistcnt with Suprcmc Court rulings, tvhich have fbund that,



CÍty of Sherv'rood, OR

RESOLUTION No. 88-403

A RESOLUTION TNITIATING ANNEXATION TO THE CITY OF A TERRTTIORY
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS:

A PARCEL OF LAND SITUATED IN THE SOUTHEAST ONE-QUARTER
OF SECTION 32, TOWNSHïP 2 SOUTH, RANGE 1 

'IEST,WïLLAMETTE MERIDIAN, IIIASHINGTON COUNTY, OREGON
BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE CENTERLTNE OF S.E. DIVISION
STREET, SAID POINT BEING NORTH 88 DEGREES 2].'OO'l EÀST
1OOO FEET, MORE OR LESS, FROM THE CENTER OF SAID
SECTïON 32; THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE SAIÐ CENTERLINE
OF S.E. DIVISION STREET, NORTH 88 DEGREES 21IOO'' EAST
318.5 FEEI, MORE OR LESS; THENCE LEAVING THE SAID
CENTERLINE, SOUTH 33O FEET; THENCE SOUTH 8S DEGREES
2Lr0O" WEST 318.5 FEET, MORE OR LESS; THENCE NORTH 33O
FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING,
CONSTSÎING OF 2.2C, ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

WHEREAS, annexation to the City of the
would constitute a "minor boundary change"
commission law, ORS 199.410 to 199.510; and

territory so
under the

bounded
boundary

WHEREAS, by authority of ORS 199.49O (1)(a) the City Council
may initiate the annexation of this territory; and

I¡HEREAS, two of the three tax lots withÍn the territory
proposed f<¡r annexation are currently serviced by the City water
syetem, and the owner of the third lot has requested extension of
water service.

NOW THEREFORE, THE CITY OF SHER}¡OOD RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1-.:- The Council, pursuant to ORS 199.49O (a) hereby
initiates proceedings for annexatÍon of this territory, known as
lax Lots 10O, zOt, and 2O3, 2S!-32D, and portj.ons of adjacent
public rights-of-way, to the CÍty.

Section 2. The Council hereby approves
and requests approval by the Portland
Government Boundary Commission,

the proposed
Metropol itan

annexation,
Area Local.

Resolution 88-403
Apri I 27, 1988
Page L



Section 3
Boundary
supporting

The City Recorder is hereby directed
Commíssion a certified copy of this
documentation.

Norma Jean Oyler,
City of Sherwood,

BLankenbaker, Recorder

by the City Council Apri I ZZ, 19gg

AYE NAY

to fil.e wÍth the
Resolution and

Mayor
Oregon

PoI J.y

Passed

OYLER
CHAVEZ
BIRCHILL
STE9'IART
HTTCHCOCK

Resolution BB-403
ApriI 27, 19gg
Page 2



PMALGBC FORM #6

BOI.JT{DARY CIIANGE DATA SFIEET FOR

AIINEXATION TO THE CITY OF sherwood

I. EXIST]NG COMITIONS OF TERRITORY DESCRIBED IN BOI,JNDq,RY GIANGE

A. Land Area: Acres 2.26 or Square Miles

ts res encesr ÞïoDef s es eas

B. General Description of Territory: (inclucle topographic features such as
slopes, vegetation, drainage basins, flood ptain-areas which are pertinentto this proposal)

sou

primarÍly open field

C. Existing Land Use:

Nt¡nber of single farnily units 2 rnulti-fanily units
Number of conrnercial structures 0 industriar structure
fublic facilities or other uses (please describe)

0

0

0

D

E

F

Total Current Year Assessed Valuation $ fs:.zoo.oo

Total Estimated Population: 4

Current.CgYttty Zoning Status (if territory contains more than one land use zone,
please indicate tax lot numbers and existing zoning designation for those tax lóts)

City Plan = LDR (5 uníts to acre)

G. Is the area adjacent to the terri tory to be annexed
district) of the same general character or degree of

Yes No

(and not in the city or
ffieIõþ-ment as the territory

See below
to be an¡rexed?

rf Yes, whr isn't the adjacent area included in the proposal?
Annexatíon extends to two Eax lots receiving Cíty water servíce. The thÍrd
lot, ls j.n conmon oü7nersn]-p ü/1 LIt UIle Ur tne qevelo TJCLI .LU L!'

If No, how cloes the adjacent area differ?

II. PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT OF TERRITORY DESCRIBED IN BOTJNDATTY OIANGE

A. If the property is entirely or substantially undeveloped, what are the plansfor future-development? (Be specific--if site or devälopment plans havè been
prepared please subnit a copy.)

Two lots ed. Thírd lot be
and City servÍces are desi

considered for síngl-e farni house

-7-



B can the proposed development be achieved urder current county zoning?
Yes X

Yes No t\r/A

No
If No, has a zone change been sought from the county either fornarly orinformally for the proferty uncler-consideration.

Please describe outcone of zone change request if answer to the abovequestion is rYesr 
N/A

C Is the proposed development compatible with the county comprehensive planand/or the Regional Fränework pian?

Yes x No

Briefly e4plain cornpatibiliry or inconparibility.
erÈ ís zoned resídentiál and l_s developed or proposed for develooment

to resÍdentlal uses.

D I: ttq proposed development compatible with the city's Comprehensive l¿nd UsePlan for the area?

Yes x No City has no plan for the area
FIas- the proposed developmen
with any of the following:

t been discussed either formally or informally(please indicate)
City Planning Commission x
City Council x

Please describe the
or agencies indicat

City Planning Staff x

City llanager x

reaction to the proposed devel0pment from the personsed above. supportive - see Attached resolution

E If a city
annexation

c.P.o.

and/or county-sanctionecl citizens' group exists in the area of the, please tist its name and the name and'address oi ã ðo"iã.t-iu"ron.
/15 felly Sampson Chairman 682-132I

III. REASON FOR BCIJNDARY CIIANGE

Annexation ís implementatíon of polic
the City in order to receÍve services.

y requíring incorporation ínto

A

-B-



B If the reason is to.obtain specific rnunicipal services such as r^/ater service,scwcrage selice, fire protection, etc., piease indicate the-iollowing:
1. Proximity of facilities (such as water nains, sewer laterals, etc.) to theterritory to be ar¡nexed. (Please indicate lócation of faòilíties--forexaçle: B" hrater main in D¡rham Rd. 500 feet from east eãge of teiiitory.¡.Plcasc indicate whose facilities they are and 

"rtãirrer--i" 
iãåt thesefacilities will be the ones actu¿Illy'proviàing ,utrrice-to-irre area. Ifthe facilities Þ91o"g to -another goíerrun"ntál"entity, 

"*prãin 
the agreementbv. which they will piovide the seívi." á"a-"t"i ttã'ðiil';;ì.licy is onsubsequent withdrawâl and/or corrpensation to the other unit.

-8" waterlíne passes proper ty along DívísÍon Street
-Brr se¡verline runs parallel to property but is one row of lots north

? The time at which -services can be reasonably provided by the city or district.
tr^later and sewer avaílable (in the case of sewer I ine must be extended approx
r-maEe I v )UU' ,'

3 The estinated cost-of-eltending such facilities and/or seryices and whatis to be rhe method of financiñg? (Attach any supporting documents.)
Cost of ser^/er extension $ 20-22 linear foot at exoense of roperty ohrner

4 Availability of the desired service from any other r¡nit of local goverrunent.(Please indicate the goverrunent.)

N/A

ry. EXISTII.IG GOVERNI'IENTAL SERVIGS IN TI{E TTRRIT0RY

A

City Sherwood

rf the territory described in the proposal is presentlv included
boundaries of any- of the following' qyirpt of go;errunenTãt rmïts, pcate by stating the name or names of-the govõrnmental units invor

within the
EFso indi-
ved:

Ftuv . Ligh trng Lh.st.
Rural Fire Dist.

County Service Dist. Sheriffs patrol and Urban Road
Park q Kec. uls t.

aËin Ru Sanitarv Dis
CíÉy ofWater District

tri ct u. ò..¿\.
Sherwffi

B If any of the above. units are presently servicing the territory (for instance,are residences in the territory hooked- up to a pültic r"*ãi-õi'*ater systern),'please so described.
llvo 'of three lots on CÍÈy hrater

ItlAlvfE: J

ADDRESS: 90 trII{ park Srreer, SHe

TELEPIJONE fr$: 62s_5s22
DATE: April 6, fgBB

-9-
AGENCY: City of Sherwood

fTi tlelrwood '



PMALGBC FORM #5

(This form is NOT the Petirion)

ALt OF TIIE OWNERS OF PROPERTY INCLUDED IN BOIIND\RY GIANGE PROPOSAT AREA

(To be completed IF the proposal contains 10 or fewer ÞroÞerties--tax lots or parcél"s). Please indicate thã namõ-ãtaädrèss of alr
owners of each property. This is for notification purposes.

MME OF OIVNER ADDRESS
PROPERry DESIO\¡ATIO{

(Indicate Tax Lot, Seðtion
n¡nber. and Township Ranse

1) Paulíne McKeel Box 249, 615 SE Divisíon 100:2S-1-32D

Sherwood, OR 97140

2) PaulÍne McKeel Box 249, 6L5 SE Divfsion 203:2S-1-32D

Sherwood, 0R 97140

3) Craig I,l. & Julía K. Kurath 585 SE Division 201:25-L-32D

Sherwood, OR 97I40

s)

6)

7)

8)

e)

10ì
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90 NW Park Street
Sherwood, Oregon 97140
625-5s22 625-5523

Aprtl 6, 19Bg

Craig W. and Julia K. Kurath
585 SE Dlvtsion St.
Sherwood, Ore. 97140

Re: Annexatfon of Tax Lot 2O1:32D

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Kurath:

over thg.rast year the cily of sherwood has been actrverypursuing a policy of annexlng.-ali_pro!ärtres recelving city waterservice. sfnce early 19g? the city'ùas advanced ten separateannexatÍons to the Portland Metropoitian Area LocaJ. GovernmentBoundary co¡n¡nission. Alr have uÀei-ãppt".r.d wtth the result that195 acres have been newry incorpor"tÀã-rrrto the city. presentryonJ'y three homes serviced uy örty water remal,n outside of theclty li¡nits. Your home on sE otvtslon street is one of thoseremaining residences.

rn April, 19g? the sherwood clay council conducted a publfchearing on the annexatron program to whrch, *"-itãrõnt, âlr out-of-city water services weré iñvited. unfortunatãiy-your home andthe home of y93r nelghbor (Pauline Mcreel) *.rã' inadvertentlyomitted from the lis[ of- unfncorfo"ái"d cfty water u6ers. rsincerery apologJ.ze for this "".rãiéti. untlr a few days ago rthought our . "out-of-city" water "ãã, annexation program wasnearly completer ''ohl r must tnrorm-you that, conslstent wlthcouncl' I rs pollcy, âD annexatl,or, 
"pft ication f or your propertywtll' be forwarded to the Boundary cäñmissron. The ôrty will bearall the costs of the annexation åppiräãiton.

Àn approving resorution wlrl be before the ctty planningComnisslon on Monday, Aprtl 1g, and before the õfty- Councll onApril 27, with probable schedullng before the Bounaåry comm1ss1onln June. rn order to assl,st yoü tn åvaluatfng the inrpact ofannexatlon, f have prepared the following lnforñatton:
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ZONING AND NG

The pernitted land usee for Tax Lot ZOt areidentical under the county and ctty plans. The cityis Low Densíty Residentiat (tDR)-wtricr¡ ls intendeåfamlry housing at densitieE of up to five dwellingacre.

for 198 -88 are:

eesentlally
designatfon
for single
unlts per

lncorporated
trlcts: an
malntenance

lcts wlll be

s.E. Division Street is designated as a local street on thecityrs long range transportation pJ.an, AE a result of a newryapproved sixteen lot 'subdlvislon due east of your property,Dfvislon Street will be partially constructed to Mansffèf¿- noå¿in the April Meadows subdlvlsion. This work wllt go forward lfthe subdivision ls developed this summer.

Attached for your informatfon Ls a clty zonfng map.

TAXATION

Actual City of Sherwood tax rates
Basic Tax Rate:

!{ater Reservol.r Bonds:

Llbrary Levy:

TOTAL RATE

$2.9O per 91, OOO

.46 per $1,000

.77 per $1, O00

94.13 per 91,OOO

You can estlmate the Cltv's Ehare of your future tax bttlby multiplying s4.13 uy every gr,ooo of assässed value for TaxLot zot. The City property tax would be in additton to the taxescurrently charged by the other Jurisdlctlons ln our area (County,Fire District, School Dlstrict, etc. ). your total tax bliidepends on what these other agencles do annually wlth thelrbudgets and tax bases. Thusr têâr to year your tai blrl. couldincrease by more than the ctty share, or couid decrease to belowpre-annexation levels. changes ln property values can alsodramatically alter your taxes in either alrectfon.
Às your lots are preEently part of urban unlrlashlngton county you are Ln two speclal taxtng dGEnhanced sheriff's patrol. Dlstrict ãnd an urban roaddistrict. once Lot 2o1 Ls annexed these taxlng distrdeleted from your annual tax assessment.

_ rf annexedr toür property would not be taxed for the ctty atleast until 1988-89, and we have no way of developlng füfiyaccurate tax rate or property value estimates trrát far i;advance. The City base rate could vary depending on City GeneralFund budget size, total asEessed value ln the crty, the succee¡sor failure of a tax base or special levy eiectfon, or acombination of these three factorl. rn factl tf," current twoyelr City Library Levy wilt expire ln 198g-g9r ârd could besubject to a vote by sherwãodrs citizens- for renewal.

.t
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Alternatively lfbrary costs could be reincorporated into thegeneral, tax base and tax rate. Also, the watei reservolr bondeapproved fn lg72 to construct the two nllllon éãir"" DlvislonStreet reservoir will be pald up by lgg2, âDd thls speclal taxrate will continue to decline annuairy until then.
D{ATER AND OTHER SERVTCES

Your Tax Lot zoL is servl,ced by an g,, diameter waterJ.lne.As an "out-of-city.. uaer you are currently charged a lootsurcharge foT Clty water. Thus, once annexed, yoor. water bXllwlll be halved

The other major underground servl,ce is sewer. An g,, llne ls
il place beh¿-nd the row of lots on the north side of Divislonstreet opposite your property. Extenslon would be dictated bydevelopment. -Presently lne location of the sewer line and thetopography of the area does not make connectlon to this sewerline- truly economlcal for just one or two homes. At currentdevelopment levels, ürlesa an unexpected ground or ïÀuffiïcontamination occurred' annexea prãperties can contr.nue wtthcurrent lndlviduaL sewaçte treatnent slstems.

Finally, attached for your Lnfornation is a setsummarizing T3ny Ctty fees and charges and a listofficials. prease cõntact me wrtr¡ãüt hesitatronguestions you may have.

SLncerely,

s Rapp
Clty Manager

cc: Planning Commission
Boundary Commissfon
Cíty Council

of sheets
of City

wlth any
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90 NW Park Street
Sherwood, Oiegon 97140

625-5522 625-5523

Aprll 6, 1989

Mrs. Paulfne McKeel
P.O. Box 249
615 SE DivÍsion St.
Sherwood, Ore. g7l4Ì

Re: Annexation of Tax Lots lOO and 2O3:S2D

Dear Mrs. McKeel:

As we discussed on thg telephone the other day, the Ctty ofsherwood has been actively purãuing a poricy of annexrng allproperties recelving city water servlce. siñce earty lgg? thecity has advanced ten éeparate annexatiã""--tã--in" portlandMetropolitan Area Local Governnent Boundary comnlssion. AlJ. havebeen approved wÍth the resurt that r95 aðres have been newryincorporated into !h" city. Presentty only three homes servlcedby city water remain outside of the city ll¡¡rits. your home on sEDivislon street is one of those remalnfng residences. r arsounderstand that y9u nay wtsh to annex a vacant tax lot to therear of your home (Lot 2Og)

rn Aprfl, tg8? the sherwood city counclJ. conducted a publlchearing on the annexatl,on program to whlch, ," itã"õÈt, all out_of-clty water services werã lñvited. unfortunateiy-yorr" home andthe hone of ylur nerghbo-rs 
_ 
(cralg and Julia fturath) werelnadvertently omitted frõ¡n the llst oã unfncorporated clty waterusers. r slncerely apologize for thls oversight. until a fewdays ago r thought óur -"out-of-clty" water user annexatfonprogram was .l.ealfy cgnplete, now I must inf orm you that,consistent wlth Councilrå pollcy, an annexatlon appltcatlon foryour property will be forwarded to the Boundary coñirtssion.

An approving resolution wlll be before the city plannlngComnisslon on Monday, April lg, and before tn. õfty- Councl.l onApril 27, wlth probable ãchedullng before the Boundåry commlsel.onin June. rn order to assl.st yoú ln evatuatlng the impact ofannexatfon, r have prepared the followfng lnforñatfon:

1



ZOI{ING AND PLANNING

The perrnitted land uses for Tax Lots 1oo and 2og areessentlarry fdenticar, under _the county and city pi"rrà. the cftydeslgnatlon is Low Density nestdenttål (ÐR) which is fntendedfor slngle family housfng at densities of op tã rtve dwerlingunits per acre.

s.E. Dtvrsl0n street r1 fgsrenated as a rocal street on thecity's long range transportation flãn: As a resuti-or a newlyapproved sixteen rot åubdivisroü-düe :a"i -of your property,Divlsion street wrr.l be-partrãirt--c;;ãtructed to Mansfield Roadin the Aprir Meadows subåivlston. -ihi; 
work wrtl go forward ifthe subdlvision is developed thi; "urr.r.

' Attached for your information is a city zoning nap.
TAXÀ TTON

Actual Ctty of Sherwood tax rates for 198 -88 are:
Basic Tax Rate: $2.9O per gl,OOO
g{ater Reservolr Bonds: .46 per $I,OOO
Llbrary Levy3 .72 per gt,OOO

TOTAL RÀTE $4.1g per $1,OOO
You can estimate the cttvls share of your future tax bltlby muttiplyilq $4.19 Uy evãry-gf,O00 of assessed vatue for TaxLots 1o0 and 203. The crty pioperty tax woutd be in addftion tothe taxes currently chargea ui tnå oirr"t Jurlsdlctions in ourarea (county, Fire District, school Dlstrict, etc. ). your totaltax bitt depends on what these ott¡er ãgencies do annually withtheir budgets and tax bases.- f!9", têêr to year your tax btttcould increase by more than the- City åùare, o! could decrease tobelow pre-annexation levels. changå"-i. property values can alsodramatfcalry alter your taxes tn elther dlrection.
AE your rots are p¡reEently part of urban uElncorporatedwashington cgyltv vou aie_in twå äp..l"i-t"iiãä" ¿îstricts, anEnhanced sheriff'a Patrol Dlstrfct åna-an urban road maintenancedlstrlct. once Lots 100 and 203 are annexed these taxlngdistricts wlrt be dereted from your-annual tax assessment.
If annexedr loür property would not be taxed for the clty atleast until 1988-89, 

"ña *è have ,ro-*"y of deveroplng fulryaccurate tax ^Tate or property value estimates that far lnadvance. The city baEe råte-"orrid ;;;t dependrng on crty GenerarFund budget size, total aesessed value ln-thà-Cityl tn" succesÊor failure of a tax base or speclal levy electionr o! acombination of these three factorã. fn fact, the current twoyear Clty Library Levy will explre ln 19g8_g9, and could besubJect to a vote Ëv sherwãod,s citlzens for renewar.

2



Arternatively. library costs could be reJ.ncorporated lnto thegeneral tax base and tax rate. Also, the watei rãsãrvofr bondsapproved in ]-972 to construct the two ¡nflllon é"ii"" Dtvislonstreet reservoir wilt_be_pald up by 1992, âDd thí;- special taxrate will conti.nue to declfne anñuairy untfr. then.

Your Tax Lot 1oo ls servlced by an g,, draneter waterrlne.As an 'out-of-clty" uaer you are currently charged a loofsurcharge for City water. fhus, once annexed, your water billwÍll be halved. Tax Lot 2og can be servfced bi å simpre Lateralextension.

The other maJor underground servlce is sewer. An g,, llne lE
il place belrlnd the row òf lots on the north side of Dlvlslonstreet opposite your property. Extension would be dlctated bydevelopment. 

-Presently ltre iocatton--ãr the sewer line and thetopography of the area does not make connection to thls aewerline_ truly economl,cal for Just orr" ã" two homes. At currentdevelopnent levelsr ühless an unexpected ground or t"àrrffidcontaminatfon occurred, annexea prãpertles can continue wlthcurrent indivldual sewage treatmenl slstems.
Please let ¡ne know if you do not want Tax Lot 2og includedin the annexatlon. As thfs rot rsiãt presentry Eervrced, the

lSyncir'3 policy of incorporatlng out-of-ctty water users doesnot appry. Annexatfon wrrr Þ: iequired as å conditlon of anyfuture extension however. rhe city wilr bear arr. costE ofannexatl'on if both lots are lncluded in . slngle annexatron now.

¡IATER AND OTHER SERVICES

Planning Commfssl.on
Boundary Commission
City Council

Flnally, attached for your infornration is a setsummarizing !3ny City fees and charges and a tlstofficiars. please còntact me *ritåirt hesitatlonquestions you may have.

of sheetE
of Ctty

with any

SS.ncerely,

James Rapp
City Manager
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Planning Commission Meeting

April 18, 1988

Call to Order
Chairman Glen Warmbier called the meeting to order at 7:30
p.m. Commission members present were Marian Hosler, Glenn
Blankenbaker, Joe Galbreath, Grant Mc0lellan, Jim Scanlon and
Clarence Langer Jr. Conmission members Ken thannon and Gene
Birchill were absent. Planning Consultant Carole Connell and
City Recorder Pol1y Blankenbaker were also present.

2 Approval of Mlnutes, March 21, 1988
Mr. Galbreath moved the minutes be
Mrs. Hosler seconded the motíon.
unanimously.

approved as presented.
The motion passed

Mrs, ConnelL called the Commissionrs attenti<¡n to her memo
dated April 6, 1988 regarding Goodrich Products Addition Site
Plan. Mrs. Connell explained that at the last meeting the
PJ.anning Commission reviev¡ed and approved the site plan. The
Edy Road reallignment will require a dedication of 50 'additional right-of-way. Mr. 9{armbier asked if 50t will be
required on both sides of Edy Road. Mrs. Connell explained
the road will be realligned and the center line wil.L be
changed. Mrs. Connell explalned Goodrich Products intends to
connect the building addition to an existing wel1. Mrs.
Connell. asked the Planning Commission to revise their
approval and make the changes identified in her memo.

Mr. Scanlon moved the memorandum dated ApriL 6, 1988
regarding Goodrich Products Addition Såte Plan be approved as
written requiring a 50 I dedication rather than a 1O t

dedication and connection of the addition to their existing
well water rather than City water. Mr. Blankenbaker seconded
the motion. The motion carried.

g. V-88-1 Varlance requeet by Lee Strahan of Sherwood Feed and
Garden Store from outdoor dlsplay Ecreenlng requlrenent

Mrs. Connell explained Mr. Strahan was seeking permission to
place merchandise outside on display as part of hÍs existing
business. Mrs. Connell reviewed the staff report and the
required findings with the conclusion the variance be granted
with two conditions. Mrs. Connell said it appears the code
does not distinguish between outdoor display and outdoor
storage of junk. She felt this was a weakness in the code.

Chairman Warmbier invited Mr. Strahan to present his request.
Mr. Strahan objected to condition #2 which would not allow

Planning Commission
April 18, 1988
Page 1



the display of fencing materials. Mr. Strahan stated he had
sold alot of the fencing materiaLs since it has been on
display. He said the business is growing and running out of
room. Mr. Olson, owner of the display Lot, is willing to
sell the lot. Mr. Strahan said he wasn't interested in
purchasing it if there were going to be restrictions on the
display. Mr. Strahan saíd he would be forced to Leave
Sherwood if he couLdn't get the variance without
restrictions.

Mr. Warmbier invited Commission members to comment. Mr.
Blankenbaker said it u¡as too bad Mr. Strahan got this far
along before being referred to this body. Mr. Blankenbaker
took exception to Mr. Strahan's fence, and felt it was more
suited to a farm setting rather than downtown. Mr.
BLankenbaker was also concerned about grass and weeds growing
among the display, and felt the lot should be blacktopped and
a chainlink fence should be installed and a few arborvitae
should be pJ.anted.

Mr. Strahan said the grass will be taken care of.
chainlink fence woúLd cost $750 and was too expensive.

A

Mr. Scanlon asked what Mr. Strahants plans were in 6
months when the nursery stock isnrt a fast mover.
Strahan said he would leave it empty and bare. Some of
nursery stock nay be converted to more of an evergreen
of plant.

Mr. Strahan said the City needs to address the parking in
Town. Mr. Strahan said his business had 2OO sales
Saturday and was bringing alot of customers into town.

Archie Breneman said the bypass will be diverting
around town and felt the City wilL need a draw such
Strahants business,

toB
Mr.
the

type

Mr. GaLbreath said he felt guilty questioning the man when
Mr. Strahan's display had cleaned up an eye sore.

OLive Gribble, Sherwood resident and Old Town business owner,
said she was very pleased with what Lee has done, and felt
the City needs to help people with their business not make
problems.

Stu Ol.sen, Sherwood resident and OLd Town business owner,
said he wasntt sure if he was here in favor of Mr. Strahanrs
request or here to castigate the City for requiring the
Variance.

old
on

people
as Mr.

Mr. ScanLon said I think we can go
Strahan has already demonstrated
attractive.

by what we
the display

êôô
wiL1

Mr.
be

Mr. Blankenbaker feLt a time Linit shouLd be placed on the

Planning
April 18,
Page 2
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varJ.ance
the Code

Mr. Galbreath moved to approve a 30
Blankenbaker seconded the motion,
unanimously.

Mr. Blankenbaker moved to recommend
annexation. Mr. Scanlon seconded.
unanimously.

approval.. Mrs. Connell revieu,'ed the Code and said
does not refer to time Limits on variance approvals.

Mr. Langer moved to approve the variance request with staff
Condition A. " Outside display shalL be kept neat, clean and
free from litter or debris" and delete Condition B. Mr.
Blankenbaker requested Mr. Langer add, after debris, "and
weeds" to Condition A. Mr. Langer did not revise his notion.
Mr. Galbreath seconded the notion. The motion carried 6-1
with Mr. Blankenbaker voting nay.

4. Status report from Bflet ProductE regardlng nolEe vlolatj.on.
Mr. Bill. Blakeslee said he has not brought his plant into
compliance. He is working with ABMaticsr engineer Wayne
Freeman. Mr. Blakeslee explained Mr. Freeman is not an
accoustica] engineer but specia3.izes in blower systems. The
blower system creates excessive noise.

Mr. Warmbier asked how the ambient noise was measured, and if
it lvas taken into consideration when ÐEQ measurments were
made. Mrs. Connell felt DEQ takes ambient leveLs into
consideration.

Mr. BlankesLee said a swing shíft was working until 1:3O a.m.
Mr. Blakeslee asked to be put on the May agenda because by
then corrections to the fan wilL be made.

,¡ ^.,ueY
The

extension. Mr.
motion carried

5. Recommendation on the S.E. Division Street Annexatíon

Mrs. Connell explained this was a City initiated annexation.
Two of the three lots currently have City water service.

approval of the
The motion passed

Mrs. Connell asked if the Planning Commission wanted separate
requirements allowing outdoor display. Mr. Warmbier said we need
to discuss whether this shouLd be City wide or just apply to
certain zones or areas. Mr. Warmbier favored review on a case by
case basis. Mr. Blankenbaker disagreed and felt that wouLd leave
it open to individual biases and interpretation. Mr. !{armbier
asked Mrs. Connell to research the j.ssue and bring back
recommendations on outdoor display.

Mr. Blankenbaker explained he voted no on Mr. Strahanrs request
because he felt the Commission was setting a very dangerous
precedent there because a bLock away there are 80 1OO old
appliances stored outside. Mr. Blankenbaker said he hadntt seen
any activity to take care of it and felt it was a very dangerous

[t1^**isæ! ¿e¡¡¿¡¿¡¿Y
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situation, Mr. Scanlon said he spoke with Jin Rapp over two
weeke ago about this issue and Mr. Rapp said 9{a1t was going to
clean it up. Mr. Blankenbaker moved the Planning Commissaion
instruct Mrs. ConneLl to forward to the City Council a
recommendation that a citation be íssued to Walts Appliance.
Mrs. ÏIosler seconded. The motÍon carried 6-1 with Mr. Galbreath
voting no.

Mr. Scanlon moved to adjourn. Mr. Galbreath seconded the notion.
The notion carried unanimousl.y.

Polly Blankenbaker, City Recorder
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